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court of commonpleas, or before fome juftic’e
of thepeaceof the countyof Wafhington,take
andfubfcribe the oath or affirmation as dire&-
ed by the eighth articleof the conifitution of
this commonwealth,and the a& of congrefsof
theUnited States, paffed the firit day of June
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine~
~andthe truftees are hereby enjoined and re-
quired toprovideandkeepabook, whereintheir
fecretarythall well and truly record the certifi-
catesof the aforefaid qualifications.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, ~peaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentativos.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—Januarythe fifteenth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Gounmonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER V.

i/n ACT to creé~Penn townj7~ipizz the county
of Northampton,into a new eleëtion djftritl..

SeEtion i. E it enaé?edby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

C~ommonwcalthof Pennfylv~iia,in General As-
.cembly met, and it is herebtena&d by the au-

r New cle&ion
thor:t~’of the fame, rhat the townthip of Penn,djftriec erc~iedin the county of Northampton, Ihall be a in Northimp-

feparate ele&ion diftri&, to be called PenntOll county.

diftria; and the eleEtors thereof Thai! hold
their



•i6 ‘J
theirgeneralele&ions atthe houfenow occupied
by GeorgeSimon Wehr, in laid townthip~

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Rcprefentaiivcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of’ the Senate.

AP?ROVEn—Januarythe fifteenth, I

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of th~C~ommonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER Vi.

An ACT to ercé~a new e/ec7ion d~/1ric~lin
the county of SomerJèt.

Se&ion x. E it enaCted by the Senate and
Houfe of ReprØntativesof’ the

Commonwealthof Pen/~fyl’vania,in General i/c-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaCtedby the cm-

An cic6~lo~ thority of the fame, That from and after the
~ ~. paffing of this aa, the townthip of Southamp*
uierfet county. ton, in the county of Somerfet, Thai! be a~

eleEtiondiftri&; and the elet~iorsthereof, Thai!
hold their generaleieaions, at the houfe now
occupied by Andrew Emrick, in Laid townihip
of Southampton.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefintati’vc~.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of’the Senate.

APPRoVED—Januarythe fifteenth, 1802:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonw~’althof Pennfyiva;z~.
CHA~?-


